
SWEDISH AND
NORDIC

CHAMPIONSHIP
J/70

 

Malmö Segelsällskap together with Malmö Stad

25-27/8
Malmö

Program



Information

All information will be
published on Sail Arena

Please read NoR and SI
carefully.

https://www.sailarena.com/sv/se/club/mss/sm-och-nm-i-j70-2023/


Registration

Parking Permit
Ticket to After Sail 
Ticket to Regatta dinner 

When you arrive in Malmö,
please visit the Race Office

to register. 
 
 

You will then receive:



Launching

It is possible to launch the
boats on: 

Thursday 14:00-17:00
and

Friday 08:00-09:30

Primarily, use Launching spot 1, but it
is also possible to launch by spot 2.



WhatsApp
WhatsApp & VHFs will be
used for communication

during the weekend.
 

Join the group by scanning
the QR code or enter this

link:
https://chat.whatsapp.com/F

HeZTL7duSoDJDwdzvp9p9

https://chat.whatsapp.com/FHeZTL7duSoDJDwdzvp9p9


Coffee and "Fika"

It will be possible to buy a
cup of coffee and swedish

"fika" nearby the race office
during the weekend. 



Map

All important
spots are marked
on a digital map
to make it easier

for you to find
everything. 

Find the digital
map here

or scan the QR-
code

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=11IEcKutDZfGa9yJSGTa-E6WPN5oBd4o&usp=sharing


After Sail

The After Sail (Friday) will be
arranged close to Malmö

Segelsällskap/race office.
 

18:00
Food and drinks will be

served.



Regatta dinner

Make sure you have signed up
for the regatta dinner on

Saturday 19:00
Sign up here!

During the evening, there will be an
opportunity to purchase an indoor skydiving

activity. You can read about it here

Restaurang Pascal

Go by car, or take the bus to "Malmö Hyllie"
You can buy ticket with card on the bus or

use the app: Skånetrafiken

https://www.supersaas.com/schedule/MSS/J70_Regatta_Dinner?view=free
https://leapmalmo.se/?_gl=1*qbdit9*_up*MQ..&gclid=CjwKCAjwloynBhBbEiwAGY25dInQ1-iivZhiKga8OseeBVJd3Gb2CEnK3rmZ5Kc9lx2XWUnD8V-fthoCjwAQAvD_BwE
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Restaurang+Pascal/@55.5667945,12.9727649,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x4653a19f4eed714d:0xd7effff4c68ff471!8m2!3d55.5667945!4d12.9753398!16s%2Fg%2F11ty0w4k9z?entry=ttu


Price ceremony will be held
as soon as the results are

conducted. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

After the price ceremony, it
will be possible to retrieving
the boats at launching spot 1

and 2. 

Price Ceremony



We care about the
environment, and we wish

you all to try to be as
environmental friendly as

possible during the weekend.
 

Please, refill  your water
bottles, sort your waste etc. 

 
"Pant" (bottles), plastic, glass

and residual waste could be
sorted by the clubhouse of

Malmö Segelsällskap. 
 

Environment



Project coordinator: 
Lovisa Wallman
+46739049379

Race Office: 
Hans Troiza
+46709366618

Safety and service: 
Per Krokstäde, safety boat
+46760212276

Erik Rask, medicinal team
+46705140254 

 

Important phone numbers


